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A SUPPLEMENT

HB 295

To theactof May 28, 1937 (P.L.955,No.265),entitled,asamended,“An actto
promotepublic health,safety,morals,andwelfareby declaringthenecessity
of creatingpublic bodies,corporateandpolitic, to be known as housing
authoritiestoengageinslumclearance,andtoundertakeprojects,toprovide
dwelling accommodationsfor personsof low income; providing for the
organizationof suchhousingauthorities;definingtheir powersandduties;
providing for the exerciseof such powers, including the acquisitionof
property by purchase,gift or eminentdomain, the renting and selling of
property, and including borrowing money, issuing bonds, and other
obligations,andgivingsecuritytherefor;prescribingthe remediesofobligees
of housing authorities; authorizing housing authorities to enter into
agreements, including agreements with the United States, the
Commonwealth,and political subdivisions and municipalities thereof;
defining the application of zoning, sanitary, and building laws and
regulations to projects built or maintained by such housingauthorities;
exempting the property and securitiesof such housingauthorities from
taxation;andimposingdutiesandconferringpowersupontheStatePlanning
Board,and certainotherStateofficersanddepartments,”providingfor civil
serviceprotectionfor certainemployeesof certainhousingauthorities.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Housingauthoritiesexistingunderthe provisionsof the
acttowhich this is a supplement,locatedin anycity ofthesecondclas~A
or third classor in a county of the third to eighth class,shallwithin 12
monthsfollowing theeffectivedateof this act,enterintoacontractwith
the PennsylvaniaCivil Service Commission for the purpose of
establishinga complete civil service merit system protecting the
employees of the authority. The contract shall be executed in
accordancewith the provisionsof the act of August5, 1941 (P.L.752,
No.286), known as the “Civil Service Act,” and each authority is
authorizedto make the paymentsrequiredby that act.

Section2. (a) The contractshall provide for a civil servicemerit
system for all managementemployees including administrative
nontechnicalemployeeswho are not subjectto collectivebargaining
agreementsunderthe act of July23,1970(P.L.563,No.195),knownas
the “Public EmployeRelationsAct,” of the housingauthority except
membersthereof. The civil service commissionshall use only the
provisionsof the“Civil ServiceAct” in settingstandardsandprinciples
foremploymentwith theauthority.Thecommissionshallincludein the
system the same duties and obligations, rights, prerogatives,and
appealsprovidedfor employeesby the “Civil ServiceAct.”

(b) The agreementshall provide that personsemployed on the
effectivedateofthisactshallcontinuein theirpresentpositions,without
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taking an examination,and may be removedonly in accordancewith
section807 of the “Civil ServiceAct.”

(c) The agreementshall also providethat the compensationof all
authorityemployeesshallbedeterminedby theauthorityinaccordance

• with uniform schedules adopted by the authority using the
classificationsestablishedby the civil servicecommissionasa basisfor
suchdetermination.In no eventshall the compensationof any person
employedby an authority on the effective dateof this act be reduced
throughanactionofthecivil servicecommissionor theauthorityduring
the period he holdsthe sameposition he held on that day.

Section3. During the periodfollowing theeffectivedateof this act
until the executionof the contract,employeesshallenjoycivil service
protectionand may be removedonly in accordancewith the “Civil
ServiceAct.” Housingauthoritieshereaftercreatedshall be subjectto
thisactandshallenterinto therequiredcontractwithin 12 monthsofthe
dateof organization.

Section4. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nd day of June,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


